
 

October 29—November 2, 2021 

PUNTA CANA, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

 

 

COME GOLF IN PARADISE! 

Golfing With Pro Athletes (GWPA) 
are taking their talents to the DR and             

Punta Cana will never be the same!   

 

Every week in South Florida, this 
elite group of professionals gather 

to test their golf skills, bet a few 
bucks and talk a whole lot of trash.   

 

Now, golfers of all skill levels are  
invited to come hang out with this 
unique group, golf on some of the 

Caribbean’s finest and most          
challenging golf courses while  

experiencing all the excitement the  
5-Star resort has to offer.  And, even 

if you don’t golf,  GWPA Celebrity 
Pro-Am will provide a most enjoyable 

trip for you too!! 

 

“Nowhere else in 
the world will the 

golf experience  
be like this.” 

Jack Nicklaus 

 

CELEBRITY PRO-AM 

 CELEBRITY PRO-AM 

 

 



Paradisus Punta Cana Resort is one of the 
top luxury hotels in Punta Cana!  This all  

inclusive beach resort offers hotel rooms  
located right in front of the sea and  

provides every sun-soaked moment with 
delectable dining, glamorous evening 

shows, family entertainment, a variety of 
exciting on-site recreation, casino,  

luxurious spa and a state of the art fitness 
center for golfers, non-golfers and the  

entire family.   

You can also enjoy the many water sports  
and other exciting activities the resort and 

island has to offer!    

Make no mistake, you will get all of the  
lavish 5-Star accommodations, 24/7 room  

service, daily activities, nightly  
entertainment and all the amenities of a 

traditional all-inclusive luxury escape.   
 

 Passports are required  

 Additional tipping is appreciated  

(bring lots of $1’s) 
 

 “What Happens in the DR Stays in the DR” 

PACKAGE DETAILS 
Golfers 

 5 days/4 nights Luxury Accommodations 

 3 Competitive rounds of golf: 
Cocotal Golf Club (at the resort) 

Punta Espada Golf Club and 
Corales Golf Club 

(Caddies are required at Punta Espada and  
Corales Golf Clubs.  Caddie fees and  

gratuities are additional). 

 1 additional round at Cocotal (use as 
practice round or at your discretion) 

 Halloween “ALL BLACK” Masquerade 
Gathering 

 Daily Team/Individual Skins & CTP 

 Daily Team Cash Payout 

 $1000 Resort Credit on 5 nights or more 

 Airport travel to/from Punta Cana Airport 

 

Double Room:  $1699 Per Amateur  

Single Room:  $1899 Per Amateur  

Non-golfers: 

Double:  $799  Single:  $999 
 

Extra Nights: 

Double $208   Single $358 

Special rates for children 

REGISTER AS A INDIVIDUAL  

OR COME AS A TEAM! 
 

TOURNAMENT FORMAT 

18 Hole Individual Stroke Play each day 

Team consists of four (4) Amateurs and 
one (1) GWPA Celebrity/Professional   

Amateur Handicap:  Maximum 18 
 

Deposit:  $250 Due by July 31, 2021 

(non-refundable) 

Balance Due:  September 15, 2021 
 

Name:______________________________ 
 

Phone:  (_______)____________________ 
 

Email: ______________________________ 
 

Shirt Size:___________________________ 

 
PAYMENT 

Mail Check/Money Order payable to: 
Fore Life, Inc.         

P.O. Box 541346 
Miami, Florida  33054 

 
 

For more information contact  
Dawn Smith at (954)729-9906 or 

Paula Tucker at (786)554-6056  

 


